
The 14th Annual Exhibition of the Knox County Fair Associ¬

ation will be held at Barbourville August 31 and Sept I 2
Special Trains will run from Mlddlosboro and Jelllco to the fair grounds each day

4 Low Rates on Railroad For Particulars Address J F Stanfill Secretary

R W COtES Prices

c2l ponnda brown sukar
i

100
20 pounds light brown sugar 100

M
18 pounds extra light brown

a sugar 100
r 17 pounds granulated sugar 100

3 packages vim 10
vr Good preserves in pint jars 05

Jo 3 quart jars good apple butter 25
3 quart jars pure pi eparedmus

tardy 25
0 Big Deal soap 2525t12 bars Ark soap 25
1 doz Lana Oil Buttermilk soap 80

s 3 cans Premo salmon 25
Good pink salmon 10
Star ball potash per ball 7Vs

Genuine Shaker brooms 25
Good 3 sewed brooms 15
4foot rawhide lash whip 10
Extra good web halters 15
Mowing blades and snathes 100

4Hay forks three titles 40-

HayfSS forks four tines 50
v Breast chains per pair 25

Double slack breast chains 40
Good potato diggers 50
Good grindstones 85
1 gal best castor machine oil 35
Dirt shovels 45
Best sue indouble hipstrap

harness 550
Harness as low as 275
20 tine lawn rakes 30
Very best Cant hooks 125
Best log rules 75
Best lumber rules 75
Good buggy whips 10
1 dozbcst Vgal fruit jars 75

f 1 doz hest quart fruit jars 60
1 doz best pint fruit jars 50

R W COLE
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Editor ADVOCATEII notice in the last issue of
w

your paper something about my
a slandering the miners No one

who knows me believes that
statement not even the gentle-
men

¬

s who asked it to be published
No one can truthfully say I ever
spoke discourteously or ungen
tlemonly of any class of men en ¬

gaged in MaY honest calling or
treated discourteously any class

iof men bo they rich or poor or
black or white The gentlemen
who had the statementpublished
were very hostile toward my
client and I presume they
thought it would be in order to
abuse me because I was his at¬

torney I always take off my

hat and extend my hand to the
honest toiler in whatever trade
or calling I may find him

RespectfullyJ
M ROBSION

The following crowd chape
raked by Mesdames Sanuner and

J England are enjoying an outing
ut Indian Oreek Springs Misses
Waiters England GibsonJolly
Messrs Dishman FaulknerTins

i ley and Hudson Besides occu ¬

iJ pying the summer house tents
have been brought into use and

liimnny forms of amusement have
been brought into commission

> Camp will be broken Monday

tIiI The young society people are
taking advantage of the moons

P last rays Scarcely u night passes
that the citizens of our town are
not aroused by the shouts of

J laughter of the mirthful partici ¬i pants of the many tallyho par
ties during the past week One

Jf uf the jolliest and most funlov ¬

t hag crowds ever gathered togeth
erwere the selected guests who

r 1 t composed tho tallyho party giv ¬

en by Elliott Murcum compli ¬

1mentary to Miss Mayo Tinsley
otJJarbourville Those who en

iJoved Mrs Marcums hospitality
were Misses Fanny Pollard
KauiFman Eleanor Silcott May
me Wellman Ethic Wolf Maude

d t Marcum Messrs Davis Martin
Bert Cecil R T Tinsley ArthurBromleyMITKnv were very e

ofsiilandOatlettsburgPresshero

tf ¬
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OATE was not received at Baileys
Switch Grays and at Knox Fork
We cannot understand how this
is but we have already begun a
search for the trouble and we
will not cease until it is located
We know that the papers were
mailed out from here in time for
the Friday morning mail and
should have reached their desti
nation Friday We do not want
to accuse anyone of doing a
wrong in this matter but we in¬

tend to see to it that our sub-

scribers
¬

receive their papers reg-

ularly
¬

or know the reason why
They pay their money for the
paper because they want it to
read We send it out for them
and there is no excuse for their
failure to receive it Some one
had better be careful or they
will find themselves in trouble

It was a pleasure to visit the
northern section of this county
last Saturday and we shall re-

member
¬

with pleasure this trip
In company with Hon W R

Black of this city we drove out
to Cranes Nest Saturday morn ¬

ing where he had an appoint ¬

ment to address the voters We
met a number of the good citi-

zens
¬

of that community and had
a pleasant social time

Accepting the pressing invita ¬

tion of Mr Thomas Parrott the
popular candidate of that section
of the county for Assessor we
accompanied Him home to din¬

ner where we found his table
laden with all the good things
of the season and his pleasant
agreeable companion made us
feel at home from the time we
entered his house

Leaving there after dinner we
drove to the Campbell School-

house where we met another
goodly number of citizens who
Had come out to hear the issues
discussed From there we drove
to the home of Mr W S Tay-

lor
¬

our good liberal Democratic
friend where we had previously
promised we would take supper
There we were treated royally
and dined to the best that the
season will afford We want to
say right here that Tom Parrott
and Snerman Taylor are both
blessed with good wives and
they both understand how to
prepare a good meals victuals
and make a stranger feel at
home around their table

After supper we went itoNe
Clellaus schoolhouse where we
met a large audience of voters
and again Mr Black enter ¬

tamed them with a splendid
speech in the interest of Dr
Hunter after which we returned
home tired and travel stained
but feeling that it was a day well
spent anti we were glad of the
privilege we enjoyed meeting and
mingling with the good people
of roux county

The ADVOCATE acknowledges
the receipt of a copy of the w-

ing Fair catalogue This is the
eleventh annual meeting of the
Ewing fair and races held in
Fleming county on the K C

division of the L and N Ry
August 81 September 1 2 and
8 Any information desired can
be had by addressing S H Rice
Secretary

UNION SERVICES

The union services for the
churches of Barbourville during
the short hot nights of the sum-

mer
¬

months will be us follows
t 14 Baptist churchDickey

01 Ptian churchaJolly
u 28 E churchTerhunc-
All the choirs are requested

to assist in tIle singing The pub-
lic is cordially invited to attend
all the services

T B TKKHUNK T M MYKRB

G N JoLLYv J V DAVIS

0 K DICKEY
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Crude Thuughts
as they Fall from
the Eeltorlal Pen
Pleasant Even-

Ing Reveries

THE HOME CIRCLE-

COLUMN

The angry words suppressed tho
taunting thought

Subduing and subdued the pretty
strife

Which clouds the color of domestic
life

The sober comfort all the peace
which springs

From the large aggregate of little
things

On these small cures of daughter
wife or friend

Tho almost Hiicred joys of hume
depend

at

THERE are joys which long to
be ours God sends ten thousand
truths which come about us like
birds seeking inlets but we are shut
up to them and so they bring us
nothing but sit and sing awhile up ¬

on the roof and then fly away

I
OUR life abrond is but h reflex of

what it is at home We make our-

selves in a great measure at home
This is especially true of women
The woman who is rude course and
vulgar at home cannot be expected
to be amiable chaste and refined in
the world Her home habits will
stick to her They are woven into
the web of her life Her home
language will be the first on her
tongue Her home bywords will
come out to mortify her just when
she wants most to hide them in her
heart Her home courseness will ap
pear most when she is in the most
refined articles We cannot cheat the
world long about our real charac
ters The thickest and most opaque
mask we can put on will soon be ¬

come transparent

RESOLVED and tell your wife

of your good resolution She will
aid it all she can Her step will be
lighter and her hand will be busier
all day expecting the comfortable
evening at home when you return
Householdaffairs will have been
wellattended to A place for every ¬

thing and everything in its place
will like some good genius have
made even an humble home the scene
of neatness arrangement and taste
The table will be readat the fire ¬

side The loaf will be one of that
order which says by its appearance
you may cut and come again The
The cups and saucers will be waiting
for supplies The kettle will be sing ¬

ing and the children happy with
fresh air and exercise will be smiling
in their glad anticipation of the even ¬

ing meal when father is at home and
of the pleasant reading afterwards

J
HOW much capital have you in ¬

vested in the worrying business
Some folks put everything they have
into it and never draw out a cent
All they get in the end is crows feet
around their eyes sour faces and
driedup souls Does it pay

J
1 HE backyard of the home is

quite otten the best index to the re-

finement

¬

and culture of the people
who live in it Some backyards are
to some what dirty hose are covered
by the prapery ofa silkdress Clean

up in front of course but clean up
the backyards as a Christian duty

I
MELANCHOLY cannot hold its

own with perennial good nature
Sunshine is contagious Smiles are
epidemic One joyous nature will
fill an auditorium with good cheer
Despondency a poor debator It
can bring no nrguemerit that ft sun ¬

beam will not penetrate-

CHEERFULNESS
S

is a gospel

that every woman should possess

it is worth more than creed or dog-

ma Ask the raanwho fights the
laird Jjattks of lite1 what it means to

I

eA Column Ded¬

icated to Tired

theyJoin
Circle at Eve ¬

ning Tide

go home to the eheerfull wife Cheer ¬

fulness is a jewel either in prosperity
or adversity A lowspirited fault¬

finding wife can kill the last bit of
hope and enthusiam remainsng in a
troubled heart while the cheerful
hopeful one leads it to press on or to
begin over again with a heart for
any tate The prime requisit to
success and happiness is cheerfulness
The mother who allows the blues
and sulks to overshadow the home
who allows herself to be moody and
discontented fails in a chief duty and
places a handicap on her husband
andchildren in the races of life

I
NO one is anxious about a young

man while he is busy in usefulwork
But where does he eat his lunchat
noon Where does he go when he

nightWhat
does he spend his Sundays and holi-

days
¬

The way he uses his spare
moments reveals his character Most
of those who climb upward to hon ¬

or and fame devote their evenings to
study or work or the society of the
wise and good For the right use of
these leisure hours the odd moments
usually thrown away we would
pleadwith every youth Each even ¬

ing is a crisis in the career of a young
man There is a deep signficance in
the lines of Whittier

This day we fashion Destiny ourspinThis choose
we holiness or sin

Time is money We should not be
stingy or mean with it but we
should not throw away an hour any
more than we would throw away a
dollnfbill Waste of time means
waste of energy waste of vitality
waste of character ih dissipation It
means bad companions bad habits
It means the waste opportunities
which will never come back

I
IF a man wishes to hold the re¬

spect and love of the woman he has
married he must show her consider ¬

ation and sympathy It requires
just as much hard work to he a home
maker as a man expends in the out ¬

side world Some men fail to under ¬

stand how dear little acts of kind ¬

ness and consideration are the hearts
of their wives The good wife strug ¬

gles each day to cater to the hus ¬

bands wishes and comfort placing
stlfin the background and the hus ¬

band possibly is greatful enough to
refrain from criticism but he allows
her to take it for granted that he ap ¬

preciates all she does for him What
she needs is spoken words of praise
realapproval shown in acts and
words is an elixir to the wife Is
there not something very beautiful
and effective to be seen when we
meet a wife and mother rising supe ¬

rior to her domestic troubles and
overcoming the petty trials encoun ¬

tered in every home and endeavor ¬

ing to make that home cheerful and
happy And is it not likewise beau ¬

tiful when the husband comes to her
assistance There is found in these
united homes an indulgence andre ¬

pose that cannot be obtainedelse
where The great woman and the
average woman and alike the loving
and unselfisj help of the husband in
the work of home making

I
WHAT kind ofa woman are you

whoIdustupsetting the peace of the
whole family for the sake of grati ¬

Jlousecleaning ¬

comfortably as possible choosing
rather than to have a home a sa ¬

cred and beloved spot to husband
and children and hold their love
above even the sacred duty ofchasing
microbes We have an acquaint ¬

ance who believes herself to be n
model Christian wife andmother
who keeps her entire household
stirred up and miserable They
mustnt do this because dirt would
be tracked in nor that because it
would make the house untidy No-
body pets a minutes rest anywhere
on account of the sweeping and dust-
ing and shaking and beating that is
always going on Would you not
almost rather be considered a lit¬

tle slack than to make everybody
around you so uncomfortable We
would

v
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JnL UsT Local Time Card
JUST EFFECT APRIL 1 19O4

IhdlyI No Si Trains do not stop at Station where No 51noI No2IWallytime Is shown Dally
115 o nl 122 p in Corbin 1021 a m 1120 p in
520 11111 i2i PIII 1003 11111 1107 p ih-

1042p7m
y

U211 p in Emanuei prJlI n in8o n m 400 p in BnrbourvlIIo w van n m
7164 n in 410 pm Arteinui 029 n m l015 PIII
40 u in 121 p in Flat Llck viHn m 1025 PIIIpllIt2I r

4M p in FTiulnle 812 o m
4M n m 612 p m JIUIIk Rl brb 8m n m 9iio n

No 7284 ITreasury
Office of Comptroller of the Currency °

WASHINGTON DO JUNK 1 1904
WHEREAS by satisfactory evidence presented to the undersigned it f

has been made to appear that

The National Bank of John A Black of Barbourville a

located in the City of Barbourville in the county of Knox and State of
Kentucky has complied with all the provisions of the Statutes of tho
United States required to be complied with before nn association shall
be authorized to commence the business of Banking

Now therefore I Thomas P Katie Deputy and Acting Comptroller p1-

the Currency do hereby certify that
The National Bank of John A Black of Barbourville

located in the City of Bnrbourville in the county of Knox and State of
Kentucky is authorized to commence the business of Banking as provided
in Section Fiftyone hundred and Sixtynine of the Revised Statutes of <
tho United States

In testimony whereof witness my hand and Seal of office this First day 1
of June loot iJ

f 1 T P KANE Ji
I
SEAL > Deputyaml Acting Comptroller of the Currency

ij

State College of Kentucky
LEXINGTON KENTUCKY

The Agricultural and Mechanical State College of Kentucky
offers the following courses of study viz
tural chemical biological mathematical AgricuUurnl11Orticullt
classical mechanical engineering electrical
gineering mining engineering each of which extends over four
years and leads to a degree Post graduate studies are also pro ¬

vided leading to a masters degree Each course of study is or¬

ganized under a separate faculty The general faculty number r
nearly fifty professors and instructors

County appointees receive tuition room rent in dormitories
fuel and light and if they remain ten months traveling expenses

The labratories and museums are large well equipped com ¬

prehensive and modern
The legislature appropriated 00000 for a college home for

young women and 80000 for drill hall and gymnasium for men
Both buildings are completed and in use Military tactics ami
science are fully provided for as required by congress

Graduates from the several courses of study readily find ex ¬

cellent positions and liberal remuneration The demand is largely
in excess of the ability of the college to supply Last year the
matriculation was 750

Specialists with the neccessary number of assistants have
charge of each department of natural science Summer schools
are provided for pedagogy engineering and instruction in science

The State College of Kentucky though hearing hitherto the
title of college is the only institution in the Commonwealth do ¬

ing in any proper sense university work
The completion of the college home for young women providesr

facilities for good board and lodging It is equipped with all
modern conveniences including bath room and rooms for physical
culture It is heated by steam and lighted by electricity

An opportunity is thus afforded to them of a thorough education ti

in classics modern languages literature science mathematics
logic metaphysics history and political economy No other in ¬

stitution in the state offers advantages for education of women at
all comparable to those offered by the State College of Kentucky

For Catalogues method of obtaining appointments informa ¬

Lion regarding course of study and terms of admission apply to
JAMES K PATTERSON Ph D LL D i

Or to D C FRAZEE Business Agent Lexington Ky 228t

Fall Term Begins September 5tH 1904 1

r liCUbCII inYou want to get those that you

Fleeb ofknow are PURE the place to j

get them is from a professional a ii

Drugs <Druggist and Pharmacist

iDR B F HERNDON iJI
that lino Call upon him and get what you want

D also bcUccpa 1i

constantly on 1Reab > flIMxeb paints
n Lana all MnD

all the colors suitable for house Painting In fnct anything IIIn is usually kept in a firstclass Drug Store can be found In i
any time Physkasw Prescriptions CafefaNy Cewpeimded
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